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Splendid Record
We take pride in commending any and 

everything which reflects credit on our 
county.

And this time we wish to comment on 
the very excellent record mad# so far in 
the Red Cross v/ar fund campaign. The 
response has been most encouraging in 
practically every report.

The Red Cross funds will be used for the 
benefit of our men in the service. Every 
person in the county has a near relative or 
close friend in the fighting forces, and the 
appeal for Red Cross funds should mean 
much to every person.

Business firms and many indivduals in 
the Wilkesboros responded to the call with 
substantial gifts, several of which reached 
a new high for any fund raising campaign 
here. We commend their generosity and 
are thankful that they put their money to 
such good use.

And while all who are interested in the 
Red Cross are grateful for the large gifts, 
we would not fail to give due praise to the 
thousands of Wilkes county people who 
gave one or a few dollars. Many of them 
really sacrificed in order to give to the Red 
Cross. Some who gave one to five dollars 
to the fund denied themselves some enter
tainment, luxury, pleasure or. 
some needed purchase in order to contri
bute. They made a sacrifice and their 
willingness to give until it-hurt cannot be 
praised too highly.

And we would not f^il to commend the 
officials of the Wilkes chapter, Dr. John 
W. Kincheloe, Jr., war fund chairman, and 
every worker for their efficient efforts in 
making the canvass of the people. The 
campaign was well executed and much 
time was .spent by volunteer workers in 
getting the Red Cross mes,sage to the peo
ple and giving the people the opportunity 
to make contribuntioms.
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Warning to People
Greed brought on the war from without, 

but unle.ss the people of the United Na
tions forget greed, the lust for money and 
political favor, we could be defeated.

Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker tias been do
ing some talking which should do thi.s 
country much good, and he certainly was 
preaching to everybody when he said:

“If all America—capital, labor, gov
ernment and all of us—doesn’t forget 
the ‘money angle’ and the political 
angle of this war, it can mean defeat 
for the United Nations.”

There are those who call Rickenbacker 
a labor baiter, etc. But there are none yet 
who have come out with any ^.ound argu
ment against anything he has uttered.

He advocated placing strikers on the wav 
front. And some mushy mouthed, politi
cally minded people took up the issue and 
said he was causing disunity among the 
people.

Greed has long been th« word used to 
describe big business, but now we have to 
reverse the angle and find that greed is 
one of the evils of organized labor in war 
time. When workmen deliberately quit 
making the tools of war for the fighting 
men, and quit because their every want is 
not filled, the acts come very near being 
treason.

For such failure in the armed forces, 
the guilty would be court martialed.

Cutting Bait
The phrase, “social security for every

one,” is the new political bait being pre
pared to lure the voter.. It is a fine sound
ing catch phraM. .

There is soiuf^ing even greater than 
full-stomach ' ^ security, however.

■* *■

"a vit4j:ward;of returnfwAm
stom«^ 6nd^A; plaCf to sleep,

f-' Government can only “give to the pe^ 
pie what it first takes away from them.,it 
can tax or confiscate savings and redis
tribute them under the guise of equaliza
tion of wealth. . #

But a nation will starve If a majority of 
the people do not have the individual am
bition and incentive to. work, and save, 
and produce new wealth continuously to 
take care of themselves and that small 
percentage of unfortunate individuals who 
will always be wards of the state, and who 
should be cared for much better than they
now are. , „ xi.

Political planning of the lives of all the 
people in a nation can be carried too far, 
just as can parental planning of the lives 
of children—we face that danger in our 
country. The planners and spenders are 
beginning to outnumber the workers and 
the savers.

-------------- V-----------—
. Red Cross Service

Red Cross Volunteer Services should 
receive the support of all the people who 
can do any of that type bf work.

In war time it becomes the duty of the 
Red Cross to furnish service kits, many 
knitted garments, surgical dressings and 
other items.

The Red Cross chapter here has a work 
room over Tomlinson’s Department Store, 
where women can meet to work on the ar
ticles needed by men of our armed forces. 
Mrs. J. A. Rousseau is chairman of this 
phase of Red Cro.ss work and from infor- 
mation gained from her, we learn that 
more volunteer workers are needed if 
quotas are to be met. Why not begin now?

LIFE'S BEHER WAY
WALTER E. ISENHOUB, 

Hiddenite, N. C.
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THE msON wHt
> A IMy who went Into a 
niarkei bonght thirty i^uhda 
gtedc, which', the butchar wai

, 8he„': ^ «y
steak he delivved and t» 
skid.* he had no 'moans of 
lug it;.. IxxAihg outside, tl» ww»'

w-fWiott: fof- da 
iefd*}* and Oxpr«iaed iflilia'itt 

motorists will bi» able “to keep 
the knuT’ ad th* ro- 

h®t of the release of additottal 
tires by’.Rubber Adntautrator 
William Jeffers.

Effeetfre' April 1, Brown’ pia^'

inrpoc^t lUi; -3^

l.« it Loo^ outside, avallawp tO'd^-
an said: "You haw a whg^. 0« ?
there. Why not send it on,rthe ■ K«olhie mBe«8«

wmaildB'

wagoh?" ?he“tS lobf ter men

straight in tiie eye and wwi
cant; yoU have just bought the 
horse”. . . .

MEN, LETS ORGANIZE ..
Men, let’s buy some bon^; don't 

let the war last . . • The women 
are changing our world fast , . . 
Once they spent their time paint
ing lips, now they are busy build
ing ships ... Have joined the 
army among the breves; the navy 
knows a new kind of wave . . . 
Along our shores she patrols the 
sands, while dad is home gettii^ 
(lishpan hands ... Swings a big 
bus, runs a street car, too; does 
most everything men used to do 
. . . Aircraft plants used to be 
man’s clover: she not only builds 
’em—she ferries ’em over . . . 
While dad gets home to clean the 
sink, ma drops in at Pat’s for a 
drink ... If the work’s not done, 
she thinks pa’s faking—scolds and 
declares she brings home the ba
con . . . Man is learning'to sew 
end keep house, accepting the 
change as meek as a mouse . . . 
Can’t tell where all this may lead; 
men stand up, let’s form a creed 
. . . We may mend their socks, 
even trim their lids, but we’ll not 
stay home and have the kids . . .

TIME TO WAKE UP
It is indeed time that the forces of 

righteousness should wake up. Behold the 
devastating work of evil, sin and wicked
ness everywhere. Undoubtedly the devil is 
having his day. Drunkenness-. r.evelry, 
'carousal, jealo __
spirit of vindictiveness is manifested 
throughout the land. Modesty seems to 
be on the footstool today and immodesty 
on the throne. Nude and ungodly fashions 
have locked arm.s with adultry and are 
marching down the board road that leads 
in the opposite direction of heaven, and 
multitudes, multitudes are following in 
their footsteps, going away from virtue 
and godliness.

" The nation.s are now tremendously war- 
minded. This means blood.shed, the loss of 
life by millions, the loss of millions of pre
cious souls and the destruction of billions 
and billions and billions of dollars worth of 
p*-operty. Certainly. We realize this as an 
absolute fact. 'Then, is it not high time 
that the forces of righteousness .should 
wake up and go forth for God to save life, 
to save souls, and to save property? Un
doubtedly. O slumbering church, wake 
up! Your deadness is largely responsible 
for the present dreadful condition of the 
world. While you have been asleep the 
devil has been very much alive and on his 
job.

Yes. and while tens of thousands of your 
members have been flirting with the 
world, the flesh and the devil, and out to 
get evil, ungodly pleasure, spending ■''asl 
sums of money for this purpose, the war 
lords have armed themselves to shed the 
life’s blood of humanity. 0 righteous 
forces, why have you been asleep, or off 
guard, or going with the very crowd that 
is hellbent? Perhaps I should say profess
ed rigiiteous forces. Multitudes profess 
the name of Jesus, the name or righteous- ^ 
ness, but they are only wolves in sheepto-^ 
clothing. Dead formalism certainly is not ’ 
of God. An empty profession is far from a 
gracious and glorious possession. To pro
fess Christianity and run with the world 
is worse than to profess nothing religious
ly. Much worse.

But it is time to awake, seek God, pray 
for forgiveness, obtain vital Holy Ghost 
salvation, then assemble your forces of 
righteousness and go forth, not to kill men, 
but to save them. This is the Gospel plan 
of redemption. If men and women every
where would wake up, repent, ipray, call 
on God for help for themselves and for the 
millions of earth, we believe it would bring 
this ^wful war to a close immediately, 
God can do mighty things quickly when 
He is sought • earnestly and in the righ| 
way. Forces of righteousness, AWAKjBLr

MORE TRUE TODAY THAN 
EVER BEFORE

It seems that Junior was mean
dering homeward much later than 
his usual suppertime. A neighbor 
who happened to meet him and 
thinking to hurry his leisurely 
pace, said:

Neighbor—Why, Junior, aren’t 
you af.-aid you will be late for 
supper?

Junior—No. I’ve got the meat.
V-

th—most B, C and T-card hold 
era. Tieae Urea, which includa 
new tlrea made before f/SS, oth
er new but alightly damaged tlrea, 
and Victory tlrea made 'Of . re- 
clialmed rubber, were available 
previoualy only to 'paaaenger cam 
driven more than 560 milea' 
monthly.

At the same time, Brown an
nounced that motoriata eligble for 
560 or more mllea will be allowed 
but a limited number of Qmde 
1 tires, the highest grade casinga. 
Theae tires previoualy were re
served for drivers with a ration 
exceeding 1,000 miles a month.

All of theae types of tires, how
ever, still have to be obtained 
with certlfcates issued by local 
ration boards.

Brown said that Ruubber Di
rector Jeffers has increased the 
quota, of Grade 1 tires from 321.- 
827 in March to 540,000 in April, 
Grade II tires from 253,000 to' 
540,000, and truck tires from 
299,000 to 360,000.

These changes did not affect A- 
nard holders, who are eligible for 
used or recapped casings. How
ever, Brown recently removed 
most of the rationing ‘‘red tape’’ 
on recapped tires.

Another change added tires 
that fit a 17-inch rim to the list 
of ‘‘obsolete” tires—which can be 
obtained by anyone eligible for D 
or better gasoline books, even 
though he actually has only an 
A-book. '
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Radical News 
Of Interest

CHINESE TAKE 
2 MORE TOWNS

Chungking. — Chinese troops 
pursuing the beaten enemy in the 
HupehHunan border area of Cen 
tral Chine have recaptured two 
more towns south of the Yangtze 
River and are threatening the im
portant Japanese-held city of 
Hwajung from three sides, the 
Chinese high command announced
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Yankee Doodle . Onady" is a 
^eaf pli angles.- The
production nttshbem are done to 
p«rfectloa.'T1ie std^ng'and danc
ing are typical of a Broadway re
vue end the backstage sequences 
are the most^ authentic ever seen 
in a motion picture.

•V
AkiS HAS LOST 

306 WARSHIPS
London. — Lord Brnntlsfield, 

parliamentary secretary' to the 
Admiralty, told questioners in the 
House of Lords that 306 German, 
Italian and Japanese warships, 
excluding submarijies, are known 
to have beefn sunk since''the war 
began and ‘‘no doubt there are 
others."
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T. H. WILUAMS; M^.

GoocT Used Cara, Trudea 
hod Tntetora

Eaty TeiW
Will Pay Cash for Late Model 

Wreck^ Cfuv and TTocka
Complete Body Reboildrag
Electric and Acetylene Weldfag

Phone 334J

To Buy Boundary Of

Hickory And 
Poplar Trees

Write

Hickory Fibre Co.
LENOIR, N. C.

Mr. Glenn Byrd and Mr. Burn 
Shumate made a business trip to 
North Wilkesboro Saturday night.

Mr. Orpver Dillard and Mr. 
Carl Hayes spent Saturday night 
with Mr. Grant Hincher.

IVe are glad to know that Mrs. 
China Hincher Is improving some 
after having her tonsils taken out.

Mrs. Glenn Byrd spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Arthur Sebastian and 
Mrs. Grant Shumate, ’of North 
Wilkesboro route two.

Mr. Tox Rhoades, from Page- 
Ion, W'. Va.. spent the week-end 
with his parents. -Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Rhoades.

Mr. John Hincher and family, 
visited Mr. Grant Hincher and 
family Sunday.

Mr. Fletch Handy visited 5Ir. 
T. Y. Watkins, Sunday.

Mr. Cam Shumate tias gone in 
the chicken business. He bought 
600.

Mrs. Claude Dillard visited Mrs. 
D. R. Teague, Monday.

Mr. Noah Long, of Pageton, W. 
Va., spent the week-end with his 
friends at Radical.

Mr. Letcher Harrold, of Page- 
ton, W. Va., spent the week-end 
with his father, Mr. Marshall 
(Dad) Harrold, of Hays.

Messrs. Bob Teague, Herman 
Dillard and Hillery Adams are 
digging a well -this week for Mr. 
Edd Billings.

Red Tape Cut 
On Bean Seed

Washington.—The Office of 
Price Administration removed 
yesterday all red tape oa the pur
chase of dry peas, beans or len- 
ils when these vegetables are to 

be planted and not eaten.
After consuiting with the Agri

culture Department. OPA ruled 
that neither certificates nor cou
pons will be needed to buy such 
seed, providing it is marked 
clearly as seed and the purchaser 
promises to plant it.

Earlier today the agency had 
explained to Inquirers that, while 
regular ration coupons did not 
have to be used to buy seed peas 
or beans, special certificates had 
to be obtained from ration boards.

The reversal of ruling In ef
fect put the public on the honor 
system.

Officials termed abolition of 
the restrictions necessary because 
the planting season is hero and 
ration boards sire too busy to give 

•ompt attention to applications. 
The exemption applies to faitn- 

>suid amateur victory gSTdea- 
alike. r. .v . - . --M

Chickens
Wanted!

Bring Them To Your
F. C. X. STORE

AT 921 ‘D* STREET . . . NORTH WILKESBORO

SATURDAYS
BETWEEN 10 A, M. AND 2 P. M.

CASH PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
Pound... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .26^

Pound... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01C

Pound....... ............
Highest Market Prices Paid On Other Poult^-

Ducks, Geese
OR WHAT HAVE YOU?

BUYERS

f.‘t. J tSfttif


